
THOSE LADIES' GOATS
- AT

THE GOIiBEN RtiLE STORE
CERTAINLY ARE NICE

THAT IS WHAT EVERYONE SAYS WHO HAS SEEN THEM

Store- -

By
tmoklog

J.t1oujh

The New EMPIRE effect In three
quarter length. Made of Broad-Clot- h,

Covert, Kersey, Melton, or
Cravenette. AMD THEN THE PRICE

TOO. So much less than you have
usually paid for the same quality
and workmanship. ' -' PRICE
$10.50 to $19.1!

we nave the plainer ones also, at $3 to $5.50
MISSSES COATS, at - - - $1.65 to $8.50

COOP sfrvicfapif QR!V!E!Tg. LL cr 7;:rr

THE GOLDEN RULE . COMPANY,

Largest
1308, 1310, 1812 Adams Avenue.

PATRONIZE
HOME INDUSTRY

KEY WEST PERFECT0
THE VISTA ORADA

and C. B. Cigars ?olory yr
i Manufactured by C. E. HACKMAN, nd aQn6a"

$40 SUIT GIVEN AWAY

DEC 31

Every $1 cash purchase, or paid on account
titles you to a chance.

COMMENCING ON NOVEMBER

SUIT CLUB WINNERS

S35 Suit New CJub

en- -

1

AL. ANDEEW8
Haberdasher and Tailor

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE

The cosy brick cottage has been sold, per
haps you weae intending to investigate our
offer on it, and the delay has caused you to
lose. Look into these two other proposi-
tions before too late.

Fire Room Modern Cottage nearly new, nicely located,
and wt know price and terms will suit.

Five Room Cottage in nice part of town, at a very rea-
sonable price. -

Yon Caniiot afford to nav rant, whan bmIK . .1I i
of money to pay down and monthly payments about the
same as rent you can soon own your home.

We have started many on the right road, let us start you.
Will build you a house according to your own plans.
Will loan you money on your property.

jCa Srancto Snuestmont Co.
Foley Hotel Building La Grande, Oregon

Smallest Prices

Or PA Charlton, the vetrinary
aargeon. was called to Ham
today to treat a borae belonging to
uune woodell.

v Birthday
The dally Observer today enien

npon the nlth year of ltt exletanoe.
we bad In oontemolatlon a fitting
oeeaaion of the aoniveraary appearing
io ine issue In a near dress. The type
It all here in the office, having
rived yeeterday bat not la time to
make the change. Daring the paat
two weeka tbia office bat received over
1500 worth ol ne type facet. Oar
Job printing department employee two
men who do nothing elee and we ate
taming oat tome of the beat work
erer executed In thla citv in
ditlon to oar new type we bare tome
other features that will increase the
usefulness of both dally and weekly
issues Lett week we Dlaoeil m
order for oar year'e tupply of paper
wbicb will commence with the flrat
of the year and will be of a much
better grade than we art nr. amii.a
and the weekly Obterver whiou ia to
day the bear aDd cheapest weekly
paper published in t ie atate mill ha
enlarged. The Observer ia one of the
factors In the employment of labor
and to awell the month l en
roll of thla oily.

TESTS PRoVE

LESION THEORY

It it soruetines claimed tbal Osteon- -

atbio "lesions." or misstliuiimimu .r
not cause of direaea; but the fact that
correction of theee Unions brio Kg bout
health ia a sulliuieni aniwei. Khoco I)
however, aeveral distinguished O. teot.--
atbt conducted a tmies of experiments
on dogt. 8pinal nuiadja-tnieii- tt were
created artificially, and tbe victims
were toon very tick dogt. Duatotion
Iterward bowed thai definite dieeata I 21

. . ... . v
nai resulted.

The sudden ohancea of lemnerntnr
Inoident to tint sesson of tbe vear are
extremely dangerous. Tbey ooatract
tiasues, ao that blood supply is inter-fare- d

with and nerves crowded. The
many vagariee of condition noticed in
bad colds and la grippe are doe to
these things.' Osteopathy relaxtt the
tissuee. bringt relief, and prevents the
more serious tronblet tbat to ofWp
follow upon negleot.

For Sale
Imported tooth brashes finest .

blercbed bristle, atatnoed with nnr
name, for 25o . New brushes for the'
asking if any ever provea defeotive. I

Newlin Drag Co. I

Born
8COTT In this city Oct 81, 1905,

Ut and Mra E Scott ton.

V'l - niTTitttr-"""-

.o
. U

A B French, of Cove, a in the cux li
lonar.

ft U Patton, a wll known Pendle-
ton barber, la lo the city today.

C E Cochran, the Union attorney,
came oer laatn'ght on legal boa'neea.

Thlllh Klreelub will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon "at the
home of Mra. Fred waney .

R E Mullen of Huntington, came
down laet night and le in tbe city to
day . -

County Couitnissi'iurr Robert Blum,
enateln of Elgin came op last night to
attend the regular .ration of county
court which onnvenes today.

M Sirentcn, the genial express
Knt, i ai filed bia resignation with

tbe company and expects bit relief to
an Ive In a few da-- , a

Chat. J Gray, traveling agent for
the Chicago it Nor'hwestern line. It in
(be city today meeting Mends and ex-
plaining why bis road ie tbe best ever.

Mr and Mra. Fred King reaeivrd a
etter tbia week fiom their son, George
W King, In Iowa, that he expeeta to
arrle here aboot tbe middle of Dec
ember to make La Grande hit borne.

Unas Olemmont, who for many
month baa been in the employ of
N.K W8t DM tcepted a poaition

iiu tne fair store v,

. J a Ayera, of Starkey, waa a La
urande visitor Saturday, fie market
rd a number of beet oattla srhii. hM
He aold one three year old steer which
weighed on foot over 1300 pounds.

Tbe Q. A. M. olab will alva a aocl.l
dance at tbe Armory Hall next Satur
day evening. Members are cordially

The Bebetaba gave a Halloween
tooial latt evening which waa enjoyed
by a large attendance. Their ball
waa decorated in tiulr lodge oolora
represented by green corn and pump-
kins.

Mr. J O Walker, returned Taatrt
from Hammond, Oregon, where he
has hern visit leg his ton John who
waa recently operated npon for ap
pendicles Bia many frienda hare
will be pained td learn that he ie not
leoovering aa rapidly aa waa hoped. -

All Kami's pay Servloe . thla eve.
nlngatSt Peter's ohnroh at 7:3n
Tbe reotor will preach on the "Present
state ot toe faithful departed." Every-bod- y

weloome.

Last Chance
For Mrs bilk's new piano. Firtt to

come wi'.h f 20U within tbe next 24!

j

HEATING STOVES AMD

RANGES

STEEL

I have just received my fall stock of Heating

Stoves and Steel Ranges, all sizes, and prnea in
proportion. If yon are ging to need a Steel

Range or Heater call and examine them, .

THE CELEBRATED MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE

I also have a nice lot of lanterns.Jshot guns, lifles,

and ammunition.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Hardware and Crockery.

3 B Weaver of Elgin, came ap on
last night's train and it in town today.

Polk Mayt ol Joseph, it in tbe city
today on basinee.

Presiding Elder J D Gdlilan return,
ed tbit morning from Grant county
and will be at borne for several days.

Homestead proofs were made today
at tbe land office by D H Conrad, Ed
Derrick and H O Derrick, all ol tbe
lands are situated near Milton.

Bev Henry E Carter, pastor of the
Methodist cbnrcb of Haines, it a La
Grande visitor today.

There will be a mieting of tbe
W; men of the Woodcraft in tbe K of P
ball this evening. At there will be
business of importance preseoted a
large attendance It desired.

Tbe closing oat tale of tbe Baliton
tboe ttcck, wbioh hat been moved to
Stobblefield tboe tbop opposite the
Sommet Howse, commences tomorrow.
Ai t'uii ie a genuine closing out sale,
there will be targa'nt while they laet

Mra J V Baker of Twin Falls Idaho.
who baa been in tbe city under treat-
ment with Dr Moore, tbe Osteopath,
lor tne past two months, has returned
home.

While there was nothing of a de
cidedly destructive nature executed
latt evening, not few gates were
Mattered and hundreds of windowt
tick tacked last night, Hallowe'en only
comes onoe year, lor wbioh we
abould be duly thankful,' aa
young blood ol tbit generation seems
to run just about at twift at in former
docadut.

Cravancttes
hours e.ttt it Guaranteed for ten Just received an etaant lln. h.ii

Women's
ber Garm

0)
COATS

$l5.oo, 316.50 $18.so

Chicago

Wood! Wood IWood!

Good dry wood deliver!
to any part of tbe city

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

Special prices on quantity
orders No order to large
or none to small

James Beavers, Red 1441

if

A BIG SURPRISE

awaits those lacky people who eat
Ideir holiday dinner here. We won't
tell you what it U, for then it would
be no turpriee. All we will aav that
all yon h ve guessed about

GOOD EATING
will fall abort of tbt reality . Perfect-
ly cooked viaudt, the best ol tbe
service, and a moderate aized check at
the end of the meal will make tha
occasion memorable Shall we re
serve a table for yoaT

The Model Restaurant
J. A. Arbuckle, Proprietor

OPEN We sell wenkl f i r n.years and s good as any in the oily, and see them. Al Andrews. Uni Wuht
DAT

display that positively unrivaled; that includes
the smartest and choicest designs Expertly
Tailored Coats and Suits, Exquisite Skirts, Waists,
and Magnificent Gowns.

TAILORED SUITS FOR WOMEN
little newer and much prettier than you'll find else-

where. The special attraction

THE UMUSLAL SALE OF BRAMD MEW

COATS
Unusual because the fetching new styles themodest prices.

AT
and along
up

meal ticket for J

A Is

in

A

jvju lu S

of at

to $55.oo
By express we are getting new arrivals every few days, selected from the leadlnAmerican Makers of Women's Correct and Smartly Stylish attire.

Store
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